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G ABRIEL Honor6 Riquetti de Mira-beau was born at Paris, in the year
1749. The count, his father, a man of
illuitrious birth and uncommon attain-
ments, who had dilinguithed himfelf in
the republic of letters, by, a celebrated
work, entitled ' L'Ami des Hommes,'
('The Friend of Mankind) after having oc-
cupied feveral high offices under govern-
ment, rerired to his family chateau, a va-
inerable and majeftic building, which he
inherited from one of bis anceftors, who
enjoyed the confidence of Henry IV, and
was in the carriage. with that monarch,
when he was affaffinared by Raviliac. 'In
this remote and romantic retreat, the
count ftill cultivated letters ; but he was
a fingular and'inconfiflent nobleman,. and
was too eagerly occupied~ about his own
fame, to lay.a proper foundation for that
of hischildren I The countefs too, a haugh.
ty, intriguing, and difcontented woman,
did not pay the neceffary attention t6 the
education of her offspring ; ànd .ber fre-
quent and violent contentions with ber
lord, rendored the ol Gothic caile but a
melancholy and difagrecable' refidence.

The fubje& of thefe menioirs, who was
their eldeft fon, at an early age, difplayed
talents not unworthyof, hisfuture reputa-
tion i but they were neither' cultivated,

nor ripened, by the foitering hand of a
father. Driven to extremities by the fé.
verities of this parent for fome youthful
indifcretions, before b was twenty years
of age b fied from the perfecutions of his
family, and took refuge in Holland. The
future chara&er, ,the purfuits,--and the
ruling-pafiiona of the human mind, often
originate in, trivial incidents, that maké a
ftrong and indelible -impreffion in early
life. Oppreffed and purfued ,by the ven--
geance of his own father, Mirabeau- be-
came'the avowed enemy tu tyranny; and
even wrote and' printed -a book :againft
defpotifm, both local and, parental;, ind
bcfore ho could bc properly, termed a
man, he had aïtually, and unknown to
himfelf, become a patriot.

On bis return to bis native coîntry, he
was'feized and immured in a (tate prif6n »
but the walls of a dungeon could not re-
prefs the fervid vigour, of~ his- mind, .nor
damp the adivity of bis genius ; for arnid
the gloom and melancholy,. naûtrally. at.
tendant on a i:lofe and rigorius-confine.
ment, he compofed his claquent decliina.
tion againft Lettre-di-Cacbet. This w'«ol,
was publilhed.foon after he had procured
bis liberty, and circulated in, France, and
indeed throughout Europe, by thc indfry
of the officers of 'the police,* whofe inter.
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Thé fuperior abiiities of M de Mirabeau were no wrhere more nc , di ta-
than on this occafioni He knew that his book could not be publifhed in France, with-
Cut he connivance o'f the police; :and,. to procure this, ho dedicatedhis work to M.
le Noir, who prefided over that refpeable-body. This:man, one of, the-noitbafe and'
cruel minions of derpotifm, poffeired, as the countI: well -kncwi n* egregius.and infatia
ble vanity, which operated fa forcibly ontihe prefent occafion,-that hemtnif okthef..
tirical complimnts of thaubhor for-fo & many!;marka of efitem, ýand thought thatthe.
circulation of this book tendcdîreatly.to th'epropagaton of lisoin reputatiom So
blinded was he with the incenrfe ofýfiattery,-that he did. not perccive, until tooate ti»:
this was rone of the moit dangerous libelson he govtinmcnt of' France,hat thad ever
been prited.
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